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MUSEMEWTS.

EATON’S WEEKLY BARGAIN LIST
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YAHb
extra
THE NEW

—f With the Store closed all day Friday and a half-holiday Saturday, there remain 
but few shopping hours before the "24th ” during which there'll be an unusual rush 
of buying ; so we've made it to your interest to shop early Thursday.

:

SPECIAL NOTICE—All orders received up to $ A m. Thursday will be delivered 
Saturday morning.
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Store closes Saturday at 1 p. m. 
I No noon delivery Saturday
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Wall PapersBrooches and Necklets Women’s and Children’s Wear
Women’s High-class Imported Waists, from New York and 

Paris; some are of tucked chiffon with net yoke and braided; others 
are of lovely soft silk, braided and trimmed with insertions, orna
ments and lace, etc. Also beautiful hexagon nets, elaborately trim
med ; one of the best bargains offered this season, all bèing high-clàss 
goods, beautifully trimmed and finished ; colors in the lot are black, 
pink, saxe, green, navy, biscuit, mauve, white, green, brown, rose, 
taupe and ecni; all sizes in lot. . Regularly $4.00 to $15.00. Thurs
day bargain, half-price................................................ ." $2.00 to $7.50

Women’s Fine White Lewn Waists.
some with yoke and hand embroider
ed 'fronts, high collar, with hand
made beading. long sleeves, others 
fine Swiss embroidery trimmings, long 
sleeves, prettily trlmmèd, buttoned 
back, sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $2.60,
$2.76, $8.00, Thursday bargain $1.8»

Women’s Colored Muslin and 
White Llnenette Waists, In tailor- 
made styles, with box pleat down cen
tre, wide and narrow tucks, plain 
shirt Avatet styles, pocket, laundered 
collar and cuite, sizes 32 to 42. colors 
white, white with sky. black and 
white aiid green and white, navy and 
white. Regularly $1.00 and $1.26 
Thursday bargain .... ' ....... 80c

Children’s Colored Wash Dresses, 
of fancy checked percale, with 
yoke, trimmings of white braid, and 
tie. cuffs and belt piped with same, 
colors blue and white, white and 
naw,. white and black, white and 
pink, others ip jumper styles, with 
neck and ' sleeves and belt of plain 
and plaid facings, colors tan and lin
en shade, sizes 6 to 14 years. Regu
larly $1.10, Thursday bargain... 80c

Bargains in Dress Goods|SS WE|
•langera —

Picture Sectionc.
German Wall Papers, in rich 

colors, for room and hall decor
ations. Regularly 15c to 26c, 
Thursday bargain, single toft,’ 10c

Remnants of Paper. plain 
ground, gilts, tapestry and a few 
odd lots of varnished tiles. Regu- 
lary 10c to 26c, Thursday bargain, 
single roll

American Wall Papers,In 'a 
riety of choice colorings; side wall 
only. Regularly 40c, 60c and
$0c. Thursday bargain, single 
roll ............. ;..................v 28c

English Wall Papers, include 
sUk drawing-room styles, pink, 
blue, green and yellow, wall only. 
Regularly 60c, 60c, T6c. 
day bargain ...

A collection of handsome Neck
lets at wondrous savings, among 
them are some of pearls and genu
ine rubies, peridots with real 
pearls, aquamarines and whole 
pearls, in pretty designs. Regu
larly $14.00 to $36.00. Thursday 
bargain ......................$7.00 to $17.50

High-grade Brooches, te s 
large cameo brooch, surrounded 
by pearls. Regularly $27.60, 
Thursday bargain.............. . $18.76

Coral Cameo Brooch. Regular
ly 726.00, Thursday bargain $12.60

Whole Pearl Brooch with aqua
marine centre. Regularly $40.00. 
Thursday bargain

A larger one, with whole pearl 
drop. Regularly $70.00. Thurs
day bargain

A Double Circle of Whole Pearls, 
fifty In all, surrounding a. colored 
topaz stone. " Regularly $76.00. 
Thursday bargain ...................$87.60

A wreath of whole pearls and 
gold flowers, studded with sap
phires. Regularly $27.60, Thurs
day bargain ............. $18.78

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Fancy Prunella Cloths, striped worsted and serges; all splendid 
qualities ; pure wool and guaranteed perfect in dye and finish ; near
ly all colors represented, including liberal quantities of black ; will 
make stylish suits and separate skirts for Summer outing and busi
ness wear; widths 42 to 48. Regularly 59c, 65c, 75c and 
Thursday bargain ................. ................ .......................... ...................... ™®

Oval Plate Mirrors, good quali
ty. British plate, framed In 16 x 
20 oval gilt moulding, with orna
mental centres* eces, with gold 
burnished tlpe. An attractive and 
useful decoration for library, sit
ting room or dresser. Regularly 
$2.49. Thursday bargain.. $1.S#

Mirrors for Summer Home, 
framed In neat dark wood mould
ing. 9 x 12 inches. Thursday bar
gain ..

Small
camp or ahqe trip, 
white enameled wood and natural 
wood moulding. Thursday bar
gain. each .....

Gold Plate Photo Frame, fancy 
and plain frames. In oval or square 
shapes, to hold small and large 
photographs, all have metal stand- 

Thursday bargain.
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Black Dress Suitings va-
19c

Fabrics of very fine quality, including broadcloths, whipcords, diagonals, 
striped worsteds. Panamas, grenadine, and voile; rich, perfect blacks, (piar n- 
teed to keep their color; correct weights for suite, skirts, coats, dresses, etc- 
Regularly 76c, $1.00, $1.26. Thursday bargain ................................. .. auc

Black and Royal Purple Draping and Dress Materials, including cashmere, 
nuns’ veilings, etc.; all pure wool; 36 to 40 inches wide. Thursday bargain 19c

"sndy Mirror, for the 
framed In Women’s Moreen and "Feather 

811k?’ Petticoats, the moreens are 
made with deep flounce of tucking, In 
scroll effect, crimping and gathered 
frills, colors pink, green and peacock 
bhie; feather silk are made with deep 
flounce, with two embroidered frills, 
colors brown and white and navy and 
white, lengths 38 to "42. Regularly 
$1.76 and $2.26. Thursday bar-

i

CS’ BIG 8 ........... 7Mc
$20.00 '

Tburs- 
...« 38c

Gilt Wall Paper, for hafts, par
lors and dining rooms, has a shad
ed 18-lnch border and celling. Re
gularly 10c, Thursday bargain, 
single roll, 6c; 18-lnchShaded 

. border, yard .

ht—Chorus Girls’ Contest 
I DAY AMATEUR Mi

di 4
Silk and Cotton Washing Crystaline, 39c ........

: . $35.00ing Flacks.
ea*J -..............

Gilt and Dark Wood Picture 
Moulding, half-price and away, 
less for 1*4 to 2 % -inch gilt and 
dark, wood mouldings, correct de
signs for oil paintings, photo- 
graveuree. etchings, etc. Regu
larly Sc, 10c, 12c, 16c foot, Thurs
day bargain ....4c 

A Frame for Group or En
larged Photo, saves much for y cm 
If the picture you desire framed 
can fit moulding 16 by 20 inches. 
This is last of a special stock, a 
handsome' gilt swept, gold bur
nished frame, complete, with back 
and glass. Thursday bargain $1.28 

Hush Bergalh in Framed Pic
tures. many carbon photos, photo
graveur es. fac similes, colored 
posters, framed in variety of gilt 
and wood moulding. Thursday
bargain, each .............

Brass Moulding Hooks, guaran
teed solid brass, and a very neat 
hanger. Thursday bargain, per 
itoz. . . .

with a raised stripe and embroidered spot; beautiful tor waists and dresses, 
3« inches wide. Regularly 66c per yard. Thursday bargain .v............. «=

28c

hits. mar. si
When Old N. V. Was "fgain

. * . ït I , J. • SCChildren’s German Drepees, in 
cashmere, serge, Panama and fancy 
stripe, some with lace yoke and trim
mings of tucks, val. Insertions, shir
ring and silk braid, others with tunic 
effect, also variety of wash dresses 
In mercerized and plain chambreye, 
some with white gulmp, blouse and 
skirt neatly braided, others long waist 
effect, with pipings and buttons. 2 
to 14 years, colors rose, green, mauve, 
blue, tan, sky and pink. Regularly 
$1.50 to $16.00, Thursday bargain^!5c

—Second Floor, Centre.

AI.H. Wilson
. ; .

jExtraordinary Bargain in Muslins, Vestings, etc. Tapestry Wall Paper,, In ,,Ori
ental colorings. Regularly 26c, 
wall only. Thursday bargain’, 11cNEXT-Metz la the Alps The extent of our wash goods business leaves a trail Pieces, broken

season’s goods, suitable for dresses, waists, underwear, etc. Regularly 15c^to

Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, rfor low
er rooms, in complete combination 
of side wall and celling, with 16- 
inch frieze. Regularly. 30<v Thurs
day bargain, single roll, 1*0, .18- 
lnch shade frieze, yard

TIC MUSIC
*■ To-NI*fct 6AS.
- Faast, The Ozavs, Edd 
ira Cnthbert, Mint* ai
•er A Tomsel, Six Dutch 
is A Gale. Prices 10-20-i 
16 M. 1600.

Wedding Silver
45c. Thursday bargain Cabinets of Pearl Handled Cut

lery. containing H dozen dessert 
knives and H dozen dessert forks, 
are made of walnut, tastefully lin
ed. The blades of the knives are

Sheffield

f I*MU* 8c I
Glimmer Wall Paper, In ' com- I 

plete combinations of side. ^ wall, ■ 
ceiling and 9-lncti border,, gives I 
big value at regularly 6c, Thursday I 
bargain, single roll waH- eftfd *CBil- I 
Ing, 8c. 9-Inch border, yard, 1 He I

Wall Papers, for any part of the I 
house, make very nice: watt hang- ■ 
ing, good color» and designs, Re- I 
gularly 16c to 20c, Thursday-bar- | 
gain, single roll .vi-

800 Rolls Tapestry Wail Paper, *
light biscuit-colored,... ground, 
greens, browns, gray and t>U<5k, is 
suitable for halls, dining-rooms, 
dene, libraries, etc., gifle. w<$.only. 
Regularly 16c, Thursday bargain, 
single roll ............................. .... 7>4c

500 yards Dyed Tapestry Bttrlap,
red, green and brown, aft rich col
ors, 36 inches wide. f Regularly 
30c, Thursday bargain, single 
roll ...........--------- lÿ.Vvi.. 28c

Plain and Fancy Silks, ,39c241

of heavy and chiffon taffeta.*S THEATRE 1 ïïSsSïSsK. rÆ ^ îï
range of shades. Including navy blue, sky blue, rose, pink, old rose. red. brown, 
tan, grey, reseda, fawn, wine and some black, white and ecru. Regularly oOc
to 75c yard. Thursday bargain ........................................................................ ”e

3,000 yards Natural Pongee Silk. 26 Inches wide, a beautifully -finished 
fineiv woven Shantung pongee, free from stains and imperfections; will wash 
2nd look 2s good as when new; the popular and ideal fabric for Summer 
gowns, coats, and children’s garments. Regularly 50c. Thursday bargain 39c

—Main Floor Yonge St.

weaves
made of high-grade 
steel, heavily plated with silver, 
while the handles are made of 
choice pearl. These are a special 
purchaàe and are equal in quality 
to sets that sell for $10.06. Thurs
day bargain .....

Dally, 25e; ETnlaga 
*e. Week of May IS—I
, Waterbury Bros. & Tea 
Choir, $lx Americas Da

igs and Wilson, Granv 
The Kinetograpb,

Thursday Footwear Bargains
... 29cÀ

460 Pairs Women’s Boots, laced and Blucher; choice quality of 
genuine dongola kid ; excellent new style with extension sewn soles; 

Another Walnut Cabinet, con- jje8t linings and well finished ; sizes 21/s to 7. Regularly $1.50 and 
tains Vs dozen fish knives and ,inA rn, n- l.,-.;,, . $1.00
forks. Vt dozen dessert knives and $2.00. Thursday bargain  ........................ I... ............... ▼

! tofe % dozen dessert spoons. 1 -jgo Pairs Women’* Fine Brown Kid 
! set fish servers, nut crackers and 1 * - .. , / „

preserve spoons, a complete des* Shoes, m the popular sailor, two-
sert set. \yith Xlyonite handles eyelet tie; pretty shade of leather: 
î-o forrulee. Regularl) ; turn flexible soles and Cuban heels;
$52.06, Thursday bargain $20.00 ___ _

—Main Floor. Yonge St. very neat; also two-button ankle strap,
sizes iVt to 7. Regularly. $1.50 and

$1.00

. . . . $7.00

. . 3c 
—Third Flour. 8cLeague BaseUaj

IN LAN’S POINT
to v. Newark
VY AT 3.30 P.M.

». L

Fsncy Goods 200 j Pair* of Good Sçrriceable 
Knockabout Boots, for little boys; fine 
grain I calfskin; made same style as 
men’s} with hooks for lacing and back 
strap; solid leather all through; sizes 
8. ). 10. Regularly $1.00. Thursday

. . . 75c

Women’s Whitewear and UnderwearPierced Bra*;s Outfits, contaln- 
mallet. piercer, 

fasteners am. , 
Thursday bar- I

.   15c. j
Laundry Bags, large size, linen | 

shade, embroidered with colored 
floss. Regularly 35c and 50c.
Thursday bargain............................. 25c

Cushion Cords, mercerized. 3 
yards long, large tassel ends, good 
colors. Regularly 19c. Thursday 
bargain ...........

Mtislin Scarfs, fluted frills, mat 
match, cob.xs' lining. Regu- 

larlv 48c, "69ç. Thursday bargain 
.... 25c

ins hardwood, 
polishing powder, 
practice piece, 
gain ...........................

Princess Slips, of cotton, trimmed about neck with lace beading, 
ribbon and edge of lace ; skirt with frill of. lace, with three «lust-rs 
of tucks and edge of lace ; sizes 34 to 40. Regularly $1.25. Thurs
day bargain ...............................

Women’s Gowns: good quality cot-

bargain .........................................
An ertra special bargain 
320 Pair* Women’s High-grade Ox

ford Shoes: fine grade patent coltsktn. 
vie! kid: dressy stvl*. in a Blucher 
buttoned and laced; Goodyear welted 
an J turn flexible soles; perfect In every 
respect; sizes 2 ti to 7. Regularly 
$2.50 and $3.00. Thursday bar
gain ............. ........ $1.75

421 Pairs of Men’s High-grade Boots 
and Oxford», made from choice qual
ity vlcl kid. box calf and patent colt- 
skin; mostly all Blucher stries, and 
all Goodyear welted sewn soles: benu-

of Provident $1.75. Thursday bar train . 4..Hand BagsdZzCNIC 420 Pairs Women’s Fine Black Don
gola Kid Oxfords, Blucher front with 
four large eyelets, patent toecape. ex
tension soles and Cuban heels: a neat- 
fitting shoe, which will gjve good wear; 
sizes 2H to 7. Regularly 
Thursday bargain . . • ■ .

1 #0 Pairs of Misses’ Fine Chfcolate 
Kid Blucher Boots, well made and 
finished; flexible soles; suitable weight I tlful shoes for up-to-date dressy wear; 
for Summer wear: low heels, neat- sizes 5% to 11. Regularly $3.60. 
fitting style; sizer 11 to 2. Regularly | $4.00, $6.00. Thursday bargain 82.59 
$1.25. Thursday bargain.............. $1.00 —Second Floor. Queen St.

Fancy Bags, of genuine goat 
seal, i.affar. and buffed alligat >r. 
with neat, serviceable trames, 
large inside pocket, with one on 
outside, covered with flap, all 
nicely lined, worth tiV the regular 
way many times this price, Thurs
day bargain .'........................................50c

German Silver Bags, of large 
size, with raised and pierced 
frame, beautiful mesh. Regularly 
$8.00. $10.00. $11.00. $18.00. 
Thursday bargain, $6.00, $6.00,
............................................................ $10.00

Women's Skirts, in several styles, 
made with deep flounces of lawn, line 

ton. in slipover style, front with cm- tucks, lace «Insertions and edges of
lace or cluster of tucks and frills of 
embroidery; some with dust ruffles; 
lengths 38, 4 0 rd 4 2. Regularly
$1.10. $1.16, $1. 6, 1.35. Thursday
bargain ............................... ...... i"5e

Women's Vests, of beautiful mer
cerized cotton, very silk like; fancy

j hand-made yokes; sizes 32 to 38; col- 
Rcgularly 75c. Thursday 

........................ 39c

Room Moulding ànd Plate 
Rail

Pure •> White Enamel Room 
Moulding. 154 Inches wide, spe
cial - . . -.y.,’iil. ss.é............. lc

Imitation Oak Room Moulding, 
for rooms OH halls. 1% in. wide. 
Regularly 2H<S, Thursday bar
gain, per foot ..................................4 %c

White" arid Gold Room Mould
ing, suitable for all parts of o the 
house, 114 inches wide. ', Regularly 
3 He, Thursday bargain .=, 2c 

White Enamel Room Moulding, 
2 Inches wide. Regillarly 4 He, 
Thursday bargain, pet* foot... 2c 

Three-inch Heavy Imitatibn Oak 
Plate Rail, finished handsomely 
with hi$h-grade varnish. Ttegu- 

Thuraday bargain, per
..... ................... 6c

—Third’ Floor.

AY, 24th MA broidery, medallion; neck and sleeves 
with lace beading and ribbon; .also 
edge of lace; lengths.56, 58 and 60. 
Regularly $1.50. Thursday bargain 75c

,... 15c
NOON and EVENIN'#, 

'rill. Good band.

$1.26.
$1.90

L* to

‘4L
Hardanger Pillow Tops, centre- 

wlth colored 
Thursday 
.... 48c

DMISSION 28c. Women’s GoXsns; good q'uâlity flan
nelette. pink and white or blue and °r 
white stripes; front, sleeves and collar
finished with frill of material and cotton; long and short sleeves: color 
hemstitched hem; small sizes only; white; sizes 32 to 38. Regularly_15c
n m 1 T?e„„iarlv S5c and 20c. Thursday bargain .... 10c Gold-plated Bags, in large sizes.

Keguiany Women’s Corsets, of good quality beautiful mesh, nicely lined and
............................48c batiste, coutil and brocaded jean: heavily plated, handsome frames.

medium and high bust; medium and Regularly $13.00. $15.00, $16.00,
Women’s Corset Covers, of cotton: j ]ons hlo; hose supporters; lace and $18.00, $20.00. Thursday bargain,

full fronts with lace and embroidery i ril.hnn trimmed: white; sizes 23 to 30: \ $6.50, $7.50. $8.00, $10.00, $11.00
insertions; lace and ribbon | odds^ ^ndsjrom ^ularstoc^ ; ^

neck and arms finished ^ ith lace ( jQt ^Regularly $1.75 to $4.00. 
edge; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 39c. | Thursday bargain . . . to 82.00

23c —Second Floor. Centre.

pieces embroidered 
floss. Regularly 98c. 
bargain . T7V.. .

Burnt Leather Novelties, match 
holders, pipe holders, whisk and 

Regularly 
Thursday bar-

cream.
bargain

Women’s Vests, fine quality ribbedDALE RINH
nt» With Particular People

!Y NIGHT AND 8ATÜÜDA’ 
AFTERNOON e<

Ribbon Bargains Worth Whileholders, centrepieces. 
25c, 50c, 75c.
gain

bust 36, length 66. 
Thursday bargain . .15c

—Main Floor, James St. Wide, Plain Taffet and Satin Ribbons, useful for all the new
bowsr and sashes : “The Halley Comet,” “Gibson ” and “Derby 
hat bows, etc. (We tie them free of charge). A fine range of col
ors, including pink, rose, red, cream, fawn, brown, sky. Copenhagen, 
r;avv, Nile, emerald, mauve, grey and white ; widths 5 .and 6 inches. 
Regularly 25c and'30c yard. Thursday bargain ....................... 19c

Duchess Satin, Taffeta. Moire and 
Satin Faced Ribbons. 1H. 2. 2H and 
3 inches wide, white, cream, Nile, 
sky, rose, emerald, navy and mauve.
Regularly 8c, 10c and 16c yard.
Thursday bargain............. ..................... 5c

NotioiisCENT MEETING Main Floor, Yonge Street.
Pad Hose Supporters, large

moire pad. I straps, extra strong. 
Regularly 19c, Thursday bargain 
............................................................ 12 He

N LODGE, A.F.ÀAJ Candy larly 9c. 
foot ...

No. 818. O R C.
srs of the -above lodge an 
meet In the Masonic Hall 

>n Wednesday afternoon, a 
T>, for the purpose of attend 
irai of our late Bro. G. H 
Bad en-«treat, to Proapec 

da sonic clothing.
, FRANK HAGUE, W.M.
J. H. HORS WELL, Sec.

Thursday bargain 1,500 lbs. Fine Imported English 
Cream Caramels, rich In flavor and 
sweetness. Regularly 30c, Thurs
day bargain, lb. ...................’... 20c

Chocolate Cream Cakes—200 
gross Off these delicious cakes. 
Thursday bargain, 6 for .

English Burlington Mixture—A
high-grade candy of the bon-bon 
character, including butter and 
barley covered almonds and wal
nuts, also fruit centres. Regularly 
40c and 50c lb.. 500 lbs. to clear 
Thursday bargain, lb

Hcorlce Satins—A delicious con
fection. Regularly 30c lb.v Thurs
day bargain, lb.

1,000 cakes of Fine English 
Cream Toffee. Regularly 10c each 
Thursday bargain, each .............  n

Milk Chocolate Bundles, pure 
goods, all tin foil wrapped. Thurs
day bargain, S for .

—Main Floor, Centre.

Elastic, Silk Frlled, good quali
ty. black, red and yellow. Regu
larly âOe yard, Thursday bar
gain ...... ..... . -................

% and H-inoh, per bunch of 5
yards.......................................... ...............

Fancy Ribbons» some of this sea
son’s most favored designs, some have 
moire centre, with shaded Dresden 
and satin striped border, others all- 
over Dresden patterns, and many 
other beautiful designs .in exquisite 
coloring*, all grouped to make a 
most Interesting bargain, heavy taf
feta quality, widths 6 to 6 H Inches. 
Regularly 39c, 60c, 76c yard. Thurs-

.... 25c

Big Price Reductions in Girls’ Reefers
Girls’ Reefers, a large assortment of styles, materials and colors; 

balances of odd lines, in sizes of 4 to 8.years, coats that were $3.o0 
to $6.00. Thursday bargain.......... ....................................................

Stationery15c
15c

Each box Is beautifully decor
ated, contains from three to six 
quires of paper, with envelopes to 
match. Correct for society cor
respondence. Regularly $1.26 to 
$2.50 per box. Thursday bar
gain ....

Buttons, various kinds, all this 
season’s goods, some are in cut 
glass effect, glass centres metal 
edge, assorted colors. Regularly 
20c, 25c, 35c, 50c dozen. Thursday
bargain ................................  18c

Pin Sheets. 200 assorted English 
pins, good points. Thursday bar
gain. dozen sheets ...................... 10c

Safety Hooks . and Eyes, black 
Regular!*- 2c card. 

Thursday bargain, dozen ... 10c 
Supporters,

Sc

Black and Colored Narrow Velvet 
Ribbons, beautiful silk pile, highly 
finished and 'with satin back, colors 
sky, turquoise, Alice, pink, old rose, 
Nile, emerald, moss, myrtle, red, 
cream and black. Regularly 3c to 7c 
yard, Thursday bargain, H. H and. 
% inches, per, bolt (18 yards).. 26c

Colors, H-inth, 5-yard bunch, for
15c

I
.... 69o

Paper Flag* for Decoration»—10 
well-finished British flags, flung on 
12-foot cord, suitable for ’ house, 
lawr. or boat decoration! In ‘2 sizes 
regularly 16c and 26c, Thursday 
bargain ..............f..... 5c

Post-card Albums-—Neatly bound 
in padded cloth to hold 500 and 
800 cards.
$1.60 each, Thursday bargain, 89c

Bargains in Young Women’s Suits
Young Women's Cloth Suits, in worsted cloths, with the fashionable 

Finale-breasted coats and pleated skirts. In colors of green, amethyst, rose, 
black or drab: sizes 32, 34 and 36 bust; skirt lengths, 35 to 38; suits that were
$15.00. Thursday bargain ..................................... .............................................................. * ’

Vnunn Woman’s Cloth Suite, in the Spring fabrics, in a large range of 
fniorinas-8 single-breasted, plain tailored coats with beautiful pleated skirts; 
coats "rilk lined* bust 32, 34 and 36. Regularly $18.50 and $20.00. Thursday

*,ar*a —Second Floor, James St. North.

|CteiSi*d,by"t2i Dry PtsreSi

r work done anywhere.

r
V day bargain ...........

Silk. Satin, Moire and Fancy Baby 
Ribbons, In white, navy, sky, pink, 
rose, Nile and mauve, H.-94. and H- 
inch wide. In lengths of 6, 7 and 10 
varde. Thursday bargain, per bunch
............................................................................  10c

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

25cHENDERSON ft COL and white.

ises, new plant first-class 
istabllshed *9 years.
A TRIAL ORDER.

■id one way on goods’ fretn 
Phoney Main 4761, 4763.

136

CollarArlington 
celluloid, clearing out odd lines. 
Regular 5c set. Thursday bar
gain, 5 for ..................................

Fancy Hat Pins, in assorted de
signs, metal and glass tops. Re
gularly 10c, 12 He, Thursday bar
gain ..... ............................................

20c
Blocks, H and H -Ipch, per bolt of 

18 yards ........................... ................. .. • • •
5c Regularly $1;90 and25c i

7c

Clothing Bargains for,Men Passepartout Mottoes — Pretty
for room or nursery decoration. 
Regularly 12He, Thursday bar
gain ................ ...................................... .... rWomen’s Skirts and Coats5c

METALS
dquarters, large Stoek 
it. let Ue Hear From You.
ADA METAL CO., Ltd.
IRONTO, ONT. 1S«

Mohair Boot I,aces, extra strong, 
Thursday bar- Pancy Worsted Suits, in brown, olive and grey shades, showing 

i new patterns in neat stripes ; all well tailored with good quality- 
trimmings ; three-button single-breasted cuts; sizes 35 to 44; They 
are particularly desirable in pattern and of favorable Summer 
weight. Regularly $11.00 to $13.50. Thursday bargain .... $8.95

Trousers, In dark shades of fancy 
worsteds: good weight; trimmings of 

qualUy; side and hip pockets.
Thursday

................................ . si.es
—Main Floor, Queen St.

8c... 10c
Women’s Spring Coats, in fine all-wool broadcloths and plain 

r..nd fancy covert cloth, in half dozen styles ; all lined throughout 
with satin or silk ; colors taupe, grey, tan, navy, black. Regularly 
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00. Thursday bargain................................... »B 0°

40 inches long, 
gain. 3 dozen .

Safety Phis, English make, nick- 
le plated, guarded coil, dozen as
sorted in paper. Regular 3c dozen, 
100 boxes only, to clear, Thursday 
bargain, 3 dozen ........................

Worthy Gift Books, bound in 
white padded cloth, çontàimng 
epitaphs, poems, psalms, ' with 
richly colored Illustrations ‘ and 
variety of floral designs ojr cover.

Thursday bar-
.......................... ........................... 10c
—Main Floor, James Street.

10c

Groceries
We guarantee delivery Saturday 

morning of all orders left Thurs
day p.m. Shop early as possible 
Thursday, as this relieves the last 
hour rush, making tlic Saturday 
half holiday possible for our de
livery men.

3,000 lbs. choice Creamery But
ter, 1-lb. blocks, Eatonto. Brand, 
our own make. Thursday bargain.

20c
600 lbs. special blend India and 

Ceylon Tea, black or mixed. 
Thursday bargain, lb.....................26c

Fine Rolled Oats. Thursday bar
gain, 14 pounds ................... ......................

1,000 quarter bags Family Flour, 
Thursday bargain

300 bottles E. D. Smith’s Black 
Currant Jelly, Quince Crab Apple 
Jelly, Peach Jam. Thursday bar
gain, jar

Choice Lemons. Thursday bar
gain, dozen ...

200 Imported French Sardines, 
Yawl Club brand. Thursday bar
gain

Regularly 25c, 
gain

5c Women’s High-class Silk Coats, 
made of heavy taffeta, rajah cloth of 
gold and tussore silk, in seml-fltted, 
box and ripple back effects, in full 
and % lengths, trimmed with braid
ing. embroidery, silk and ribbon; all 

Thursday bargain .... $9.50 
—Second Floor, James St.

»ULLAN Women’s Wash Skirts, of linen mix
te launder and of good

Raincoats. $8.95, of dark grey 
cravenette cloth: they are 50 inches 
long and lined throughout body with 
Italian cloth, mohair sleeve lining:, 
sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $8.60. 
Thursday bargain .... ................ $6.95

Hair Goods ture; easy 
serviceable quality, in either plain or 
pleated style, with a deep hem at bot
tom; all sizes; only a limited quantity 
white only. Thursday bargain .. 69c

extra. _
Regularly $2.60 to $3.76. 
bargain ..

Va*ta Paper Business la the 
Iso buys junks, metals, ate. 
too small In the city. Cat- 
rom outside town. Phone 
tlalde end Maud-st».

<*T. EATON DRUG C°u-mall-over 
Thursday 
........... 25C

Hair Nets, large size, 
net, assorted browns, 
bargain, 7 for 

jCollection, of Hair Ornaments. 
Stick Pins and Barrettes, all new 
goods, from Paris, mostly bril
liant settings. Regularly 75c, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, Thurs
day bargain ....................................... 50c

Back Combs, gold and silver 
mountings, set with bright spark
ling brilliants, also plain open 
work combs. Regularly 35c, 60c.
6ÜC-, Thursday bargair......................... 25c ;

Back Combs, pretty gold scroll 
design, set with inlaid brilliants, 
now selling at 25c. Thursday
bargain........... ...........................  17c

Phyllis Dare Japanned Hair 
Pins, will stay in the hair. Regu
larly 3c package, Thursday bar
gain, 3 for . ...............................

Hair Pads, assorted browns. 18, 
20, 24 inches long. Regularly 20_c,
25c. Thursday bargain ..............

Hair Switches, full and fluffy, 
assorted browns. Regularly $1.48, 
Thursday bargain..........................

2,000 lbs. Gum Camphor, pure, 
for putting away your fürs, un 1- 
ounce blocks’ Thursday l-argaln. 

r lb. tin ... ... ... ... .. »0c 
Toilet Paper. Regularly 3 large 

pkgs. 25c, Thursday bargain, .6
P Whisks. Regulatiy T67! "’fWir»- 

day bargain .,.......
Laundry Soap, Eng 

ed. , Regularly »6c<!
Thursday bargain; . I

Glycerine Soap.^ Regularly 10c, 
lursdav bargain, % fur .... 15c
PetroteuW- Jetty?- Regularly 

Thursday bat-gal*. 2 for ..... -rite
Perfume—Lily of the Vafteyf 

White Rose, Woo& Violet and 
White Lilac. Regularly 60e per 
bottle, Thursday bargain .... 25c ■

Gelatine, in sheets. Regularly I 
30c per lb., Thursday bargain, 25c I 

Distilled Extract Witch Hazel, ■ 
pint bottle, Thursday bargain, 19e ■ 

Essence of Lemon, 4-Ouwce bot- I 
tie. Thursday bargain ....... 13c |

Castor Oil, fine cold-drawn, per ■ 
pint bottle, Thursday bargain, 14c rA 

White Enameled Douche, with I 
three hard rubber pipes and five I 
feet tubing. Regjftariyre $1.15, I 
Thursday bargain, 9Op" louche I,
alone ... ......................................... •

Tooth Brushes. Thursday . . lOc 
Main Fldor, Japies Street.

sizes.
HI

Good Quality Carpets as Bargains=

A Splendid Sewing Machine BargainR MIND’S EYE f

V Vtwax ocs&sflP®* 1
PROOF’ I

Heavy English and Domestic Axminster and Wilton Carpets,
broken lots, of excellent designs, include two-tone browns, rich 
greens and oak shades, and good Orientals in Axminsters ; the .Wil
tons come in self blues and green chintzes; some have borders to 
match. Regularly $1.50 to $2.00. Thursday bargain, yard.. $1.29

Brussels Square*, from a manufac
turer* clearance of dropped patterns; 
they are rich, handsome floral and 
conventional design*, in red and blue, 
green and red, and Oriental tones; 
size 3x3 yards Regularly $12.26. 
Thursday bargain $10,00; size 3 x, 
3H- Regularly $14.26. Thursday 
bargain, $11.75.

Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 yards 
wide only, gives a good range of tile, 
block and floral patterns, in light and 
medium shades, brightly printed on 
well seasoned stock. Regularly 40c 
and 60c. Thursday bargain, square
yard ..................................................................36c

Wc Printed Stair Oilcloth, showing a
V........... line of good patterns in floral and

------------------- block designs; is soft and pliable,
, ___ __________ — __ _ printed on strong Hessian back; 18-

JE Ml Inch width. Regularly 11c. Thurs-
x* I r MX If) IXI I «Y..______ _ day bargain, yard. $c; 221-2 inch.^ !■ ftsa | I wl LIMITED regularly 16c. Thursday bargain 18c

per lb
25e

We fully believe that this bargain is quite the best you ever 
privileged to share in a Full Desk Cabinet Sewing Machine.

The arm is high, leaving the bed plate free from obstruction ; 
woodwork is of quarter-cut oak, finished in a rich golden oak. When 
closed up the working parts are thoroughly protected from dirt. 
Complete with attachment and our ten-year guarantee, at Thursday 
bargain price, each ............................................................................ $17.90

10c
.were llth import- 

per adieu.
7(>c88c

English Tapestry Carpets, 27 Inches 
wide; are a broken line from regular 

These are discontinued pat- 
handsome. brightly printed

Th60c 6c,

stock, 
terns,
floral, scroll and conventional effects, 
in hard wearing qualities. . Regularly 
70c and 90c. Thursday bargain.. 59c

(B

THE WOPL.0 -^Fourth Floor, Centre.
14c

Men’s 35c to 50c Socks, 18c5cr
... IOC

pered to friends who visit- uFil 
car. “but I aan not knOck-^B Plain cashmere and fancy cotton and Lisle thread ; all are this 

season’s new goods in the favored patterns and colors. Thursday 
bargain, per pair............................................................................. •'•••

Boys’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, ly 35c to 60c pair, Thursday bar- 
good stainless dyes, double heel and gain . 
toe, seamless finish, sizes 6 to 10 in 

Regularly 18c to 20c pair,
12Hc

Women's Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, 
in new shades and stripes for this 
season, beet dyes and finish. Regular-

All-wool Carpet, 86 Inches wide; 
remnants from 8 to 16 yard* long: is 
made up of brightly colored patterns; 
fawn and green, oak and tan combina
tions, in patterns adapted for small 

Regularly 60c to

150
14c18cin Boxing Tournament»

:s for the Irtsh-CanadiansJ
can be had from the Gran4 
; Claude Pearce, Park 3469a 

or the British United A.C8 
106. 115. 125, 135. 146. 1S8-H>J 

three special bouts In thd 
eavywelght classes. CharU*j 
meet Jack Smith of Ne^ 
't the decision iu the chaaet 
Boston over the Iriah-Catiari 
ob Day will meet Salsbunfi 

Sion. The entries will 
day.'• May 25. The bout# 
l the Rlverdale Arena Mou
la y, May CO and 3L

200 tins Fray Bentos Cooked 
ndwlches, 2-lb. 

Thursday bargain, tin. 28c 
—Fifth Floor.

98c
Corn Beef for 
tins.25cGloves rooms, halls, etc.

76c. Thursday bargainWomen’s Plain or Ribbed Cash- 
mere Hose, good English makes, dou
ble sole, heel and toe, seamless finish, 
all sizes. Regularly 26c and 35c, 

! Thursday bargain .............. .....
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

the lot.
Thursday bargain

Women's light-weight capeskin
seams.glows: une clasp, outside 

Bolton thumb, gusset fingers and 
arrow back ; assorted tan shades. 
Regularly >1.25 pair. Thursday 
bargain.................................................

10c

. 19c
65C
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